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Purpose of the Report
• Gather and collect the percepQons and needs of staﬀ and parents of the quality of
services for students with disabiliQes in Shoreline Public Schools
• IdenQfy strengths
• IdenQfy priority areas
• Provide recommendaQons
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Quality Indicators
• Staﬃng
• Staﬀ CollaboraQon and Professional Development
• Inclusive EducaQon and instrucQonal pracQces
• Placement
• Individualized EducaQon Plans (IEPs)
• Equitable Access
• Response to IntervenQon/MulQ-Qered System of Support and Data-Driven Decision Making
• CommunicaQon
.
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Data Sources
•

Focus Groups
– General educaQon staﬀ
– Special educaQon staﬀ
– District leadership interview
– Parents of students with disabiliQes
– Students

•

Extant data and documents

•

Surveys
– Staﬀ
– Parents (English and Spanish)
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Response Rate
• A total of 291 personnel took the staﬀ survey.
• 888 parents took the parent survey, 354 were parents of students with disabiliQes.
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Results
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Summary: Areas of Strength
• Ensuring high expectaQons for and inclusion of students with disabiliQes is a clear
priority for SPS leaders.
• Overall, most staﬀ and teachers believe that students with disabiliQes are fully included
in the general educaQon instrucQon and the school community.
• Overall, most parents of students with disabiliQes reported posiQve percepQons about
the implementaQon of SPS’s special educaQon processes and services.
• Schools report having Qered systems of support in place to support struggling learners
and students with disabiliQes.
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Priority Areas
1. Staﬀ and parents believe that the current allocaQon and quality of staﬀ is not adequate to support the
social, emoQonal, and behavior needs of students with disabiliQes.
2. Many staﬀ feel there are not enough professional development (PD) opportuniQes for their role, although
staﬀ percepQons of their level of preparaQon to teach students with disabiliQes vary by role.
3. Although most staﬀ and parents believe students with disabiliQes spend an appropriate amount of Qme in
general educaQon, parents of some groups of students feel their children are less included in core
instrucQon and school community.
4. Most students with disabiliQes are served in the general educaQon seing, but the decision-making
process for determining placement is not clear to parents or staﬀ and varies across schools.
5. Schools are implemenQng some level of Qered systems of support, but the use of data within the system is
perceived inconsistent, according to parents and staﬀ.
6. Although most staﬀ and families view district and school communicaQon eﬀorts posiQvely, these eﬀorts
are perceived to be implemented inconsistently across families and schools.
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Result 1. Staﬀ and parents believe that the current allocaQon and knowledge and skills of
staﬀ is not adequate to support the social, emoQonal, and behavior needs of students with
disabiliQes.
•

When given the statement, “There are suﬃcient qualiﬁed staﬀ at my school to meet the needs of students with disabiliQes,”
few staﬀ agreed.
– General educaQon teachers: 25% agree
– Special educaQon self-contained: 30% agree
– Special educaQon non self-contained: 0% agree, 100% disagree

•

62% (N = 260) of parents agreed or strongly agreed that general educaQon teachers had the knowledge and skills to work
with their students.

•

80.23% (N=207) of parents agreed or strongly agreed that their child’s special educaQon teachers had the knowledge and
skills to provide special educaQon services.

•

Most parents agreed or strongly agreed that the quality of staﬀ who worked with their child was similar across schools;
however, 28.13% disagree and 12.5% strongly disagree
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Result 2. Many staﬀ feel there are not enough professional development (PD)
opportuniQes for their role, although staﬀ percepQons of their level of preparaQon to teach
students with disabiliQes vary by role.
•

When given the statement “I feel adequately prepared to teach students with disabiliQes”, 56.5% (N =
223) of staﬀ agreed or strongly agreed that they feel adequately prepared to teach students with
disabiliQes.

•

•

PD topics requested (N=161):
•

PD on speciﬁc disabiliQes (80 responses);

•

Speciﬁcally, AuQsm (41 responses);

•

Behavior (41); and

•

Dyslexia/dysgraphia (10)

Inclusion and diﬀerenQaQon were the next highest
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Result 3. Although most staﬀ and parents believe students with disabiliQes spend an
appropriate amount of Qme in general educaQon, parents of some groups of students
feel their children are less included in core instrucQon and school community.
• 87.1% (N = 209) of staﬀ agreed or strongly agreed that students with disabiliQes at their school are placed in seings
with their nondisabled peers to the greatest extent possible.
• 70.6% of staﬀ (N = 204) believe that their principal and other building leaders make clear that educaQng students with
disabiliQes to high standards is a priority. However, there are some discrepancies of staﬀ reports by grade level.
•

On the parent survey, 77.6%, of parents agreed or strongly agreed (N = 268) that students with disabiliQes were fully
included in the school community, regardless of where they received their specialized services.

•

83.7% of parents (N = 270) agreed or strongly agreed that teachers and other school staﬀ treat them like an equal
partner in planning their child’s IEP or 504 plan as well as listen to their concerns and recommendaQons.

• 84.8% of parents agree or strongly agree that their child spends an appropriate amount of Qme, given his/her learning
needs, in general educaQon seings with classmates who do not have disabiliQes.
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Result 4. Most students with disabiliQes are served in the general educaQon seing, but
the decision-making process for determining placement is not always clear to parents or
staﬀ and varies across schools.
• On the staﬀ survey, 54.1% of staﬀ agree that students with disabiliQes are placed with their same-age
nondisabled peers.
• 46.4% (N = 265) of staﬀ agreed or strongly agreed and 36.2% disagreed or strongly disagreed that the
process for making special educaQon placement decisions is clear and communicated to teachers and
principals.
• 28.4% of parents had students served in general educaQon with modiﬁcaQons, another 20% had students
served in general educaQon with pullout services.
• 82.5% (N = 267) of parents agreed that placement decisions are made by using data.
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Result 5. While most staﬀ report implemenQng RTI, staﬀ and parents report inconsistent
use of data for decision-making, especially for special educaQon decisions.
• 70.5% of staﬀ agreed or strongly agreed (N = 251) that their school was implemenQng RTI to prevent poor
learning outcomes.
• Data from the focus groups revealed 88% of general educaQon and 100% of non-self-contained special
educaQon staﬀ agreed or strongly agreed that their school used student data and standardized decisionmaking processes to idenQfy students at-risk for achieving grade-level academic outcomes.
• 63% of staﬀ (N = 212) agreed or strongly agreed that staﬀ consistently use data for special educaQon
decision making.
• When asked whether placement decisions are made consistently across IEP teams and schools, 29% of
staﬀ agreed or strongly agreed, and 35% were unsure (N= 213).
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Result 6. Although most staﬀ and families view district and school communicaQon eﬀorts
posiQvely, percepQons are that these eﬀorts are implemented inconsistently across
families and schools.
•

57.8% (N = 268) of parents of students with disabiliQes indicated that they agreed or strongly agreed that the district
uses a clear and consistent approach for communicaQng with parents and guardians of students with disabiliQes.

•

36.4% (N = 16) of parents of struggling students indicated that the school provided informaQon about how to support
their child.

•

75.4% of parents of students with disabiliQes (N = 252) agreed that teachers and school staﬀ communicated clear and
perQnent informaQon about their child’s IEP and educaQon opQons.

•

25.9% (N = 201) of staﬀ indicated on the staﬀ survey that there was consistent communicaQon from the district to
families and 55.7% indicated they were not sure or didn’t know.

•

55.7% (N = 201) of staﬀ indicated that teachers in their school provided educaQonal informaQon to families of
struggling students and students with disabiliQes on how to support their child's learning at home.
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RecommendaQons
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RecommendaQons
We oﬀer four major recommendaQons geared towards addressing the results outlined in the report and improving
supports and outcomes for struggling students and students with disabiliQes in SPS.
1. Strategic Planning. Develop a strategic plan to improve communicaQon, staﬃng, instrucQonal pracQces, and
placement process for students receiving transiQon services. Develop a systemaQc process for communicaQon
among staﬀ and stakeholders.
2. Staﬃng: Explore the raQo of staﬀ to students in both general and special educaQon classroom seings and how
staﬀ roles and responsibiliQes are allocated.
3. Professional Development. Increase capacity of general and special ed educators to eﬀecQvely include students
with disabiliQes in the general educaQon instrucQon, to the extent appropriate, and in the school community.
4. Clear guidance. Develop clearly wrisen guidance resources in high-need areas (such as IEP development,
placement decisions, use of data, etc.) that are easily accessible to the intended user (i.e., parents and school
staﬀ).
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